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abstraCt
Rhyssomatus subtilis fiedler (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is an important pest of the 
soybean crop in northwestern argentina. few studies have been made on specific pa-
rameters of its life history and ecology. the aim of this study was to determine the 
number of larval stages of R. subtilis. one thousand and eighteen larvae were collected 
from soybean plants during 2 yr (2011 and 2013), and head capsule width of each larva 
was measured. for analysis of data, the hcap program and Dyar’s rule were used. the 
hcap program showed 4 different peaks in the frequency distribution of the head cap-
sule widths. this result also agreed with Dyar’s rule that revealed a perfect geometric 
larval growth pattern for each instar by regression analysis. the excellent fit to a linear 
model, indicates that no instar was overlooked. this research identified 4 instars for R. 
subtilis.
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rEsumEn
Rhyssomatus subtilis fiedler (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) es una importante plaga del culti-
vo de soja en el Noroeste argentino. existen pocos estudios acerca de parámetros específicos 
del ciclo de vida y de comportamiento ecológico. el objetivo de este estudio fue determinar el 
número de instares larvales de R. subtilis. en total, 1018 larvas fueron colectadas del cultivo 
de soja durante 2011 y 2013. se midió el ancho de la cápsula cefálica de cada larva. para 
el análisis de los datos se utilizó el programa hcap y la regla de Dyar. el programa hcap 
mostró cuatro picos distintos en la distribución de frecuencias de la anchura de la cápsula 
cefálica. estos resultados concuerdan con la regla de Dyar que muestra un perfecto creci-
miento geométricos de las larvas para cada instar representada por la línea de regresión. el 
excelente ajuste del modelo lineal, indica que no hay instares solapados. esta investigación 
identificó cuatro instares larvales para R. subtilis.
palabras Clave: picudo negro de la soja, programa hcap, regla de Dyar, plaga, ciclo de vi-
da
the black soybean weevil, Rhyssomatus sub-
tilis fiedler (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is an 
important pest of soybean crops in northwest-
ern argentina (Nwa), where it is expanding its 
range and causing economic losses through re-
duction of yields. It is important to mention that 
this species has been recorded only in the Nwa 
region, and it has been detected more frequent-
ly in soybean cultures in different localities of 
santiago del estero, salta, and tucumán prov-
inces (Cazado et al. 2013). adults produce dam-
age by their feeding and oviposition during the 
vegetative and reproductive stages of soybean. 
female weevils deposited their eggs inside the 
pods, the eggs hatched and the larvae fed on 
the seed. the larvae developed inside the pod 
until the last instar, and then dropped to the 
soil. within the soil, the individuals continued 
to develop through the winter as hibernating 
larvae, pupae or adults. adult weevils emerged 
in spring as the rainfall increased (socías et al. 
2009; Cazado et al. 2013). the occurrence of 
R. subtilis causes significant soybean and dry 
bean production losses in the Nwa region. the 
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control of this pest is based mainly on the use 
of chemical insecticides, but when the number 
of the black soybean weevils is large, the en-
tire soybean crop is lost and has to be reseeded 
(Casmuz et al. 2010; Cazado et al. 2013).
little is known about this species’ life his-
tory (durations of the egg, larval, pupal stages, 
instar numbers, adult longevity, etc.), because 
it is a new pest of soybean and dry bean crops 
in Nwa (Cazado et al. 2013) and spends much 
of its life is hidden from view. to manage pests 
rationally, it is important to study their biology, 
and determination of the number of R. subtilis 
instars is basic for these studies.
as most of the instars of R. subtilis are con-
cealed within the pod, it is difficult to distin-
guish between instars by larval molts, so head 
capsule width measurements were used to de-
termine the number of instars (Dyar 1890; Daly 
1985; panzavolta 2007).
several mathematical models have been 
used to determine the distinctions between 
instars. one of the best known models for dis-
tinguishing instars is Dyar’s rule (Gaines & 
Campbell 1935), which is based on the fact that 
a sclerotized area of the insect body, such as the 
head capsule of an instar, remains more or less 
constant during a single stadium, but increases 
with a regular geometric progression from one 
molt to the next.
other statistical methods used are based on 
the assumption that measurements of the head 
capsule are normally distributed for each instar 
and that each peak of the resulting multimodal 
curve, represents a different instar (sokal & 
rohlf 1995; panzavolta 2007).
Computer programs have been developed to 
facilitate the analysis of these kinds of data and 
to determine overlapping dimensions of instars. 
the hcap program determines an optimum sep-
aration rule based on the distribution of head 
capsule widths (logan et al. 1998). hcap gener-
ates optimum instar classification rules, mean 
and standard deviation estimates of head cap-
sule widths for each instar, and misclassifica-
tion probabilities.
the aim of this study was to determine the 
number of instars and the width of head cap-
sules for each instar of R. subtilis using the 
hcap program and Dyar’s rule.
matEriaLs and mEthods
sampling of larvae was carried out during 
2 yr (2011 and 2013) from soybean crops lo-
cated in rosario de la frontera (salta province, 
argentina) (s 25° 39’ 57.6” -w 64° 56’ 58.1”). 
weekly from feb to may, during the r4-r8 
stages of the soybean (fehr et al. 1971). forty 
plants with damaged pods were selected ran-
domly and carried to the laboratory. after 24 h, 
plant pods were extracted from collected plants 
and checked for presence of R. subtilis larvae. a 
total of 1,018 live larvae were collected, killed 
and preserved in 70% ethanol, and held for 
head capsule measurement. Dead larvae were 
not included in this study. the head capsule 
width of each larva was measured at the widest 
point according to the methodology described by 
fox et al. (1972), mcClellan & logan (1994) and 
panzavolta (2007), by a binocular microscope 
(Zeiss model stemi DV 4) equipped with a 32X 
micrometer.
head capsule width data of R. subtilis larvae 
were analyzed using the hcap program devel-
oped by logan et al. (1998), as a generalization 
of techniques developed by mcClellan & logan 
(1994) for the analysis of the gypsy moth (ly-
mantria dispar (l.): lepidoptera: lymantri-
idae) head capsule data. the program also cal-
culated the mean, sD, and size range for each 
instar.
Dyar’s ratios were then derived for all in-
stars by taking the mean from one instar and 
dividing it by the mean of the previous instar. 
the strength of Dyar’s rule was analyzed by 
the linear fit between number of instars and 
the natural log of the mean head capsule mea-
surements, following the method proposed by 
Gaines & Campbell (1935). the significance of 
the regression line slope was tested with one-
way aNoVa with statsoft, Inc. 2007 as in lo-
gan et al. (1998).
rEsuLts
the hcap program analysis on the frequency 
distribution of head capsule widths indicated 4 
distinct peaks, representing 4 instars (fig. 1). 
larval head capsule widths ranged from 0.280 
to 1.332 mm and differences between mean 
head capsule widths for each instar were sig-
nificant (table 1). estimated means, standard 
deviations, and number of individuals in each 
instar are presented in table 1. the range of 
each instar and the probability of misclassifying 
instars illustrated that the chance of misclassi-
fication was low, with a maximum probability 
of misclassification of 2.1%. Dyar’s ratio ranged 
from 1.32 to 1.53 (table 1). the logarithm of 
head capsule widths plotted against the num-
ber of instars resulted in perfect geometric lar-
val growth for each instar (table 1; fig. 2).
the linear regression equation for head cap-
sule widths with successive instars was highly 
significant (P= <0.0001; R = 0.9882; R2 =0.9764; 
rss2 = 186,341) (fig. 2). the excellent fit to a 
linear model, indicated that no instar was over-
looked. a significant difference in head capsule 
size between instars (F = 14,040.57; df = 3, 
1015; P = < 0.001) (table 1), confirmed the re-
sults observed by the linear relationship.
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disCussion
based on head capsule widths, this study de-
termined that the number of instars of R. subtilis 
was 4. previous studies also used this methodol-
ogy to determine instars of various species (fox et 
al. 1972; mizell & Nebeker 1979; Caltagirone et 
al. 1983; parra & hadadd 1989; hoffman-Campo 
et al. 1991; mcClellan & logan 1994; logan et al. 
1998; panzavolta 2007, and others).
morán lemir et al. (1990), found 4 instars for 
Rhyssomatus tomentosus fiedler, when the insect 
was reared on fruit of ipomoea purpurea (l.) roth 
(Convolvulaceae) and on artificial diet. o’Donnell 
(1967), pantoja et al. (1999); bailez et al. (2003) and 
panzavolta (2007) identified 4 instars for the follow-
ing species of Curculionoidea: sitophilus oryzae (l.), 
lissorhoptrus kuscheli o’brien, Conotrachelus psi-
dii marshall and Pissodes castaneus De Geer.
for R. subtilis, Dyar’s rule indicated a perfect 
geometrical progression of head capsule size with 
each successive instar. this observation agrees 
with previous studies for species of other weevil 
genera, e.g., sternechus subsignatus boheman 
(hoffman-Campo et al. 1991), Dendroctonus pon-
derosae hopkins (logan et al. 1998), C. psidii 
(bailez et al. 2003), and P. castaneus (panzavolta 
2007).
head capsule width analyzed through Dyar’s 
rule and the hcap program reliably indicated the 
number of instars in field populations of the black 
soybean weevil in soybean. results obtained in 
this work are important in building life tables 
and for use in other ecological studies to under-
stand the behavior of this important pest, and to 
develop management programs in soybean crops 
in this region.
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